
Accessing

For Secondary Parents

I N F I N I T E  C A M P U S

ACCESS FROM A COMPUTER
OR MOBILE DEVICE

Log into your existing account or create a new
parent account by clicking or scanning below!

What does the assignment title mean?

When looking at assignment titles in Infinite
Campus, parents/guardians will see the title/type
of  assignment  and may see a standard number
designation. Questions regarding assignments
should be directed to the classroom teacher.

Secondary (7th - 12th grade) parents/guardians are
able to see in-progress learning of their student(s) via
Infinite Campus. This real-time feedback regarding
student learning can be found under the GRADES or
ASSIGNMENTS tab in the Parent Portal. 

Under the GRADES or ASSIGNMENTS tab
parents/guardians  are able to see feedback under the
categories of Practice, Formative, and Summative.
These regularly updated grades provide critical
feedback regarding student learning and can be used
to foster a learning partnership between home and
school.

At report card time, parents/guardians can find a final
semester grade under the GRADES tab.

u-46.org/

infinitecampus

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/campus-parent/id1384542785
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.infinitecampus.parent.campusportalhybrid
https://campus.u-46.org/campus/portal/u46.jsp
https://campus.u-46.org/campus/portal/u46.jsp


PRACTICE
A risk-free opportunity to practice a
skill. This could include things like daily
homework.
 Practice will NOT count toward the
student's grade. 

FORMATIVE ASSESSMENT
A periodic assessment tool for learning
that is used to adjust instruction for
individual students or a whole class.
This could include classroom activities,
exit slips, or reflection forms.
Formative Assessment will NOT count
toward the student's grade.

What to look for: +/-, 0-4 score tied to
a standards-based rubric

SUMMATIVE ASSESSMENT
 An evaluation tool designed to show
information about a student’s
achievement at the end of a period of
instruction. This could include a
unit/learning target test or
performance project.
Summative Assessment DOES COUNT
toward a student's grade. 

What to look for: 0-4 score tied to a
standards-based rubric, reassessment
is available and will replace the
previous grade

WHAT WILL I SEE
IN INFINITE
CAMPUS?

Questions regarding information communicated in Infinite Campus
should be directed to the classroom teacher.

Key
+ Meets Expectations
- Improvement Needed
T - Turned In
M - Missing
0 - No Evidence
1 - Below Basic
2 - Basic
3 - Proficient
4 - Mastery

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wNIlKvF2EZeSFYZrHTUOOtdGUq01dEOK/view?usp=sharing

